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Our New

Bicycle Shoe
Iu a short timo tho girls of

Scrantou havo disoovored tho
many merits of our NCW TCIl-IltC- ll

BlcydO SIlOC. It supports the
nnklo hotter than an oxford and
is not bo confining aa a kneo hoot.

"Hi I'HlEBi.r ...,M
"Wo havo thein of softhlack and

brown kid skin, corrugated solos,
now shape toe, all sizes roady.
It's "tho thing." You should see
It. Maker's price,

$3.00

410 SPRUCE STREET.

sssmgiS)
The Wllkes-Barr- e Record can be haa

In Scranton at the news stands of M.
llelnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and tho like will
be inserted In Tho Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at tho rate of 10

cents per line.

Tho select anil common councils will
meet tonlsht.

Tho teachers in tho city schools will
receive their salaries for the month of
April this afternoon.

Milton It. Hirst, formerly proprietor of
the Windsor, in this city, has become
manager of tho Hotel Hart, ol Wllkes-Barr- e.

Frank Tri'lucr, charged with fals-- pre-
tences, save hail yesterday In J300 before
the court. Ih'iintz Oram qualified as his
bondsman.

Tho Delaware and Hudson company
paid nt tho Gravity car shops at le

and tho Olyphant division of I he
Gravity road yesterday.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Albert Davis, of Lafayette street,
and Nettlo G. Lewis., of Lincoln avenue;
Mark Arbacranskas and Alena. Grata-wlackut- e.

of Scranton.
The ladles of tho Howard Place African

Methodist Kplcopnl church will give a
"pink tea party" at the church hall this
evening, which promises to be enjoyable.
All are Invited to attend.

The funeral of Sister Tlerr.adettn will be
held Friday morning from St. Cecelia's
convent. A solemn high mats of reuqicm
will be sunc In St. Peter's cathedral at
10 o'clock and interment will be made in
Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

Tho mcmbTs of St. Hrendcn and John
J3oylo O'Kellly councils, ot tho Voun
Men's will attend the dedication
of St. Joseph's church at Georgetown,
Luzerne county, Sunday morning. Tho
pastor of the church Is Rev. V. P.

formeily of St. Patrick's church,
.West Scranton.

A mcctinc of tho 'delegates elected to
represent tho Catholic Total Abstinence
'societies at tho Kingston convention
next woek, will be held in St. John's hall.
Pine Hrook. tonight. Kvery delegate is
earnestly invited (o attend, ns business
of Importunco respecting tho Diocesan
union will be discussed.

Owing to a misunderstanding ns to
dates only four Young Men's Christian
association base ball players appeared
ut Athletic park yesterday nfternoon
for the gamo with tho School of tho Lack-nwnnn- a.

A scrub association team was
mado up and the I.uckuwnnmi men were
defeated by --. score of 8 to 7. Tho Itlooms-bur- g

Normal school ami Young Men s
Christian association clubs will play here
Saturday.

The funeral of Hildegard, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry K.
Dixon, was held yesterday uftcrnoon from
tho family residence, 3 Oakwool place.
Many friends of tho bereft parents wero
in attendance. Tho remains wero borne
to tho Hyde Park Catholic cemetery and
Interred. Tho flower bearer was Miss
Hazel Hltchner. Tho were
tho Miss Mary K. Pearson. Mary M.
Haley, and Florence and Alice C. Mooney.
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19c
For

Fancy
Table

Butter
Today, at

Tto Scranton Cash Store

F. P. Price, Agent.
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TIIRGB COMMITTEE? MEETINGS.

.Matters Ueierrcri by Councils Wero
Given Consideration.

The pplntliiK committee of select
council met lust evening In tho city
hull to consider bids for dolwr city
printing, which were rend at the Inst
meeting of that branch, of the city leg-

islature. T. J. Coyne, II. T. Fellows
nnd 1. V. MOJann wero the only mem-
bers present nnd It was decided to
postpone the consideration of the bids
until tonight, when nil tho members
nre expected to he present.

Thomns O'lloyle, T. J. Coyne nnd
Flnley Ross, of the paving committee
of wolect council, yesterday afternoon
considered nn ordinance providing for
pavliiff Qulncy avenue between Pino
and Gibson streets with asphalt. They
also conferred with officers of tho
Lackawanna Iron nnd Coal compuny
with reference to paving Lackawanna
avenue, between Adams and Jefferson
avenues.

Tho street and bridges committee of
common council held a meeting Inst
night, nt which a number of matters
were considered which will be reported
on at tonight's meeting.

IMPROVING" A MAIN SEWER.

Much Ncodcd Clinnge in thn Fourth
District in Progress.

Street Commissioner Dunning hus a
forco of his men at work making some
improvements on the Fourth district
main sewer In the vicinity of Washing-
ton avenue and Phelps street. When
tho sewer was built a culvert that ran
tinder Washington uvenuo and some
distance below that thoroughfare was
used aa a part of the sewer. This is
considerable larger than the remainder
of the sewer and furnishes a convenient
lodging place for dirt and all kinds of
rofuse.

When there Is an unusually ses'cre
rain storm tho great body of water,
sticks, etc., from the large sewer are
unable to discharge themselves through
tho narrow rart nnd the result is a
clicking of the sewer, bncklng of water
and flooding of property of the vicinity.

Councils appropriated $C0O for thop

work of fixing tho sewer and the street
commissioner's men nre bricking in the
large section to make It conform to
the other sections on either ,Ido of
It.

M'DONALD IS A PATRIOT.

He Wanted to Enlist nnd Was Will.
Ins to Tnlte Clumcei.

Martin McDonald, of Carbondale, was
arrested yesterday morning at tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
station by Special Olllcer Durkin for
jumping on the engine of tho 10 o'clock
train for New York. He waited until
the train started and climbed up the
side of tho tender Into the coal bunker,
but before he was safely aboard he
had a close call from going under the
wheels. The train stopped at Penn ave-
nue and he was put off.

He was fined $5 and costs before Al-
derman Howe and a friend came In
and paid It. He had a kit of machin-
ist's tools with him. and wanted to get
to New York to enlist In the navy. He
had imbibed too much liquor.

THE QRASS WAS VDRY TEMPTING

William Kelltv'a lions Ate It nnd n
It u noway H'ai the Consequence.

Wllllutn Kelly's handsome carriage
horse made a sensation on Qulncy ave-
nue yesterday morning where It had
been tied In front of its owners resi-
dence. The fresh, green grass tempted
It and It did eat with the result of an
entanglement with the tie strap and
the consequent pulling off of the bridle.

Then the horse lied down Qulncy ave-
nue colliding furiously with a lire hy-

drant at the Mulberry street corner
and severely Injuring itself, besides
wrecking the carriage.

The services of a veterinary surgeon
were required and several stitches were
taken In tho animal's side. It will,
however, recover from the accident.

DIQ CAR LEFT THE TRACK.

Some Diificulty Wns Found in Get-ti- ns

It Hnolc Again.
One of the long cars on the Provi-

dence line selected an inopportune time
and place to get off the track yester-
day. As It was coming up Lackawan-
na avenue, near Penn, tho forward
trucks followed the switch, while the
others decided to stay on the other
track.

Not constructed to run on both for
any length of time, the ear took up a
diagonal position on the street, block-
ading n procession of cars on either
side and necessitating the help of the
wreck car and a large force of men to
replace it.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Conducted nt the llnrlord Soldiers'
Orphan School.

John T. Howe, Samuel Stevens and
K. D. Hughes, of this city, witnessed
the annual commencement exercises nt
Harford Soldiers' Orphan school, Wed-
nesday.

Captain Skinner, of Chambersburg,
and Mr. Foster, of Hellefonte, were the
only members of the school commis-
sion who were able to be present at the
exercises, which were of a very Inter-
esting nature.

HAD THE WRONQ CANS.

N'owton Fnrmer Arrested at Instance
ot Scranton Dnlrv Company.

A Newton farmer was arrested nnd
brought before Alderman Kassou yes-
terday to answer the charge of hav-
ing In his possession three cans owned
by the Scranton Dairy company.

Ho explained that ho got tho cans
bcause of confusion at the depot, and
he agreed to deliver them up and pay
tha costs. Thereupon he was dis-
charged. The company has been miss-
ing many cans lately.

CARRIAQE WENT INTO DITCH.

Lnfiivotle nought nnd Robert UlncU-mo- re

Thrown Ont nnd Injured.
A carriage occupied by Lafayette

nought and Robert Hlackmore, of this
city, ran Into a ditch at I'eckvllla on
Tuesday night and both men were
thrown out.

Rought was quite seriously injured,
but Blackmoro escaped with a few
bruises.

PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMENT.

John lloyle O'Reilly Connoll Will
Conduct It on .liny 3D.

On the evening of May 30, John
noyle O'Reilly council, of tho Young
Men's Institute, will give an entertain-
ment In Its rooms on Lackawanna ave-
nue.

There will bo an address on patriot-Is- m

by City Solicitor McQInley and
stereoptlcon views of the Maine and ot
many men prominent In publlo Ufa.
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BREAKER BURNED

AT PECKVILLE

II Wan Known at (be Property ot the
Riverside Coal Company.

TIUJ ONTAItIO AND WKSTKItN HAIL-WA- Y

COMPANY OPKtlATHD IT THE
PAST YUAll-D- Il. J. N. IHCE, OF
THIS CITY, WAS MANAQKn-TI- IB

Flltn IS SUPPOSED TO HAVE IIEEN
STARTED BY AN 1NCEND1AUY-- 1 r
WAS THE SIXTH BREAKER FIRE
IN AS MANY MONTHS.

The Riverside breaker nbovc Pcck-vll- lc

was destroyed by fire between 9

and 11 o'clock last night. The origin
Is supposed to bo of Incendiary charac-
ter. It was one ot tho largest In tho
valley and about ISO men and boys
were employed In and about tho shaft
and breaker. The damage Is estimated
at $75,000. The Insurance will proba-
bly reach $30,000. It was operated by
the Ontnrlo and Western railway com-
pany, ami the general manager was
Dr. J. N. Rice, of this city.

The llames wero discovered, by the
watchman a few minutes beforo P
o'clock. Their location was in tho coat
pockets, and they had considerable
headway before he noticed them. Ho
sent an alarm by telephone to Peck-vll- le

nnd Archibald and sounded the
whlstlo In the engine house. The
breaker Is situated three-quarte- of a
mile nbovo PcckvUle, and lies in the
lower part of Archlmld borough.

Hoso companies from these jilaces re-
sponded, nnd before their arrival the
watchman and other employes had
mado tho best efforts they could with
tho breaker hose; but their efforts were
useless, and all that remained was to
save the shaft and boiler house, 300
feet away. They succeeded In doing
this. A culm washery close to the
breaker was also burned down.

MEN IN THE MINE.
At tho time the lire started there

were 28 men and boys at work In
tho shaft, some of them being a long
distance from the "foot." Notltlcatlon
was sent to them without delay, and
they made their exit by means of an-
other opening, equipped with ladders.
The air was filled with the lamenta-
tions of the mothers, wlveri, and sis-

ters of those underground, until they
were all out.

The "Riverside." as It was known.was
formerly operated by Jones, Richards
& company, comprising John T. Rich-
ards and J. J. Williams, of this city,
and T. E. Jones, of Archibald. They
disposed of their Interest a year ago
to the Ontario and Western, tnder the
latter's control Dr. Itlce acted as gen-
eral manager.

It had a capacity of 1,000 tons a dny,
and was worked steadily. The most
modern appliances for preparing the
coal were used, und it was situated
conveniently for shipping purposes. Its
destruction will mean a big loss to the
small army of men and boys employed
In nnd around It.

Three weeks ago last Sunday the
Waddell breaker In Winton was burned,
That structure was owned by Dr. Rice.
It was his purpose, it is understood, not
to rebuild the Waddell but take all
the coal In that tract to the Riverside,
which was large enough to accommo-
date It with the output of Its own shaft.
The dlstunce betwen both breakers was
less than a half-mil- e. No definite in-

formation was obtained last night re-
garding whether the "Riverside" will
be rebuilt without delay or at a re
mote date.
HUNDREDS FLOCKED TO SCENE.

The flumes sent a crimson back-
ground of a large area against the sky,
and lit up the borough of Peckvlllo
brightly. Hundreds of persons were at-
tracted to the scene. It was a majes-
tic sight. Tho breaker was situated In
a woodland, and tho trees loomed up
In picturesque groups when the flames
were at their highest.

The shaft and breaker wero connected
with a long, high trestle and after the
lire had fed on the breaker It crept
to the trestle and came within CO feet
of reaching the headhouse. That would
have meant the destruction of the
boiler house, and the probable suffoca-
tion of the 30 mules In the mine.

Had the night been windy the out-
buildings would have been inenaced.and
the llames might have extended to the
company store. As It wa3 the lire com-
panies had1 very little trouble in re-
straining its spread to any of these
places.

If the fire originated In the engine
room or boilers connected with the
breaker, there could be some account-
ing for It. Rut to start In the coal
pockets, It can be accounted for In
no other way than by saying It was
spontaneous combustion or the work of
nn Incendiary. Tho former theory Is

not at all probable. In a day or two
some information may develop to ex-

plain the origin.
THE SIXTH BREAKER.

This makes the sixth breaker firo
within a few months In this valley.
Tho Meadow Brook breaker of William
Connell & company was destroyed six
weeks ago; the Oxford, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany not long after that; then fol-
lowed tho destruction of the "Hardly
Able," and three weeks ago the Wad-
dell. No. 2 breaker of the Delaware
and Hudson was burned last fall, and
the Mt. Lookout of Simpson & Wat-kin- s,

wns also destroyed not very long
ago.

MINER SERIOUSLY INJURED.

In n l'ooulinr Mnnuur ut the Hampton
, illlue Yestrrdny.

John McNlff, of Luzerne street, was
badly Injured at the Hampton mines
yesterduy morning by accldentinlly
getting In the way of a "blast." Tho
injured man is a miner, and was at
work In his "chamber" ns usual. In
the "place" next to him tho miner had
placed a charge and Just before firing
It he called out tho wnrning "lire." Mr.
McNlff understood nnd thinking the
fellow wanted to have him come over
he stepped through a "cross-cut- " Into
the chamber.

Ho hud not fully gotten through when
tho charge exploded. The concussion
threw hltn down and a largo piece of
coal striking him, broke his right leg.
He was badly bruised and shaken up.
The Injured man was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospltul wheru his Inju-
ries received attention.

CLUB HAS NEW OWNERS.

Men WUo Now Look Alter lias Hall
In Wllliei-llnrr- n.

The former management of the
Wllkes-Barr- e base ball club has turned
the team and effects over to the new
syndlcato of ten capitalists Messrs,
Stegmaler. Lazarus. Tammany, Davis,

Mcdovern, Utitledge, Forve, Schmltt,
Long nnd Redlngton. The transfer of
the franchise was then mado nnd the
new syndicate Is now In full control of
hare ball affnlrs In Wllkes-Barr- e. The
oillcets are as follows:

Oeorgo J. Stegmnler president; Isaac
8. Long, E. W. Davis,
treasurer; W. 8. Rutledgo, correspond-
ing secretary; Fred. J. Kropp, financial
secretary; managing directors, Messrs.
Slegmaler, Davis and Long.

EXAMININQ TUB VOTERS.

Respondent Kelley 1'repnrlnc to At-

tack the Hill of Pnrtlonlnri.
Tho hearing yesterday In the Lang-staff-Kell-

contest went nlong with-
out the disqualification of nny votes.
There wns a ripple on the stream for
a few minutes during the examination
of a witness, who produced n tnx re-

ceipt that had 1S99 printed on It nrd
tho figure 6 was changed to 7 by draw-
ing a pen through It. Mr. Hamilton
said It might be possible that tho
change wns made In the date sometime
after the tax was paid.

Tho contestant's attorneys called tho
name of John Osborn, of tho Twelfth
ward, who has been In his grave four
months. The respondent's attorneys
alleged that six names were called and
the men have been gone from the wnrd
six months, und four who were called,
have been dead nearly as long ob that.

The witnesses examined yesterday
wero Patrick Mawn. sr., and Myles
Wren, of the Twelfth ward, and the
following of the Seventh ward:

A. L. Burlin, Jr.. August Burlln, sr.,
John Bora, William Cornish, P.J. Cur-ra- n,

A. J. aillesple, Thomas Kllpat-rlc- k,

Anthony Loftus, P. J. Loftus,
Joseph Marphlng, Joseph Marphlng.Jr.,
Michael Malllgnn, Dr. J. F. Snltry John
W. McLean, the John
13. Itoche, the present select council-
man; John J. Itunnc, John Ruane, G.
It. Rogers and Mark Simpklns.

The hearing will be continued this
morning. Mr. Kelley's attorneys are
preparing to attack the bill of partic-
ulars filed Tuesday. They may rlng
tho matter up before Judge Archbald
In chambers some dny this week. The
objection to it Is that it is as vague as
the other one.

USINQ THE

Several Patient nt Lackawanna
Hospital I'lncpd Under It.

Drs. Newbury nnd Webb, house doc-
tors at the Lackawanna hospltnl, had
some Interesting operations last night
with the y machine. Dr. Jenkins,
of the North End, brought a young
lady patient to be examined under the
rays for an injury to one of the bones
of the Jaw, nnd two patients of the
hospital suffering with dislocations of
the ankle Joints were examined.

Dr. Newbury may put George
Weaver, of Dunmore, under the rays
tomorrow evening with a view to locat-
ing the bullet lodged In the abdominal
cavity. Weaver Is the man who shot
himself Saturday night. He Is resting
very comfortubly, but the presence of
the bullet In his body Is a menace to
his life. There Is a possibility that It
may cause an Irritation and superin-
duce blood poisoning.

FATHER CAUSEtTsON'S ARREST.

Aldermnn Howo Thought Itoy Badly
Treated nod Dischnraed Him.

Joshua Miller, a colored boy fifteen
years old, was arrested yesterduy on
complaint of his father, George Mil-

ler, who alleged that tho 'boy Is Incor-
rigible and liable to become a tramp or
a criminal.

Alderman Howe, before whom the
warrant was Issued, discovered at the
hearing that the boy is better oft away
from his father, oven though he has to
rough it and discharged iilm. Miller
admitted that he has not looked after
his son In two or three yeats. The boy
has supported himtelf by blacking
boots.

NEIGHBORS ARE AT WAR.

Alls Jeisle Crontzburg Seeki to no-cov- er

Dnmueei,
Miss Jessl? CrouUburg, who rents

rooms from A. L. Solomon, over Lor-enz- 's

drug store on Lackawanna ave-
nue, brought action against him yes-
terday beforo Aldetman Kassou for
damages. The amount Is not stated.

She alleges that Mr. Solomon threw
pome slops along tha hallway and made
a disagreeable task for her to clean up.
He took exemption to her leaving the
vessels containing tho slops In the hall-
way and put them back Into one of her
rooms; she put them out again; ho put
them In again; and when she put them
out tlw third time he upset them with
a. kick and a bang. The alderman re-

served his decision.

DON'T RUN ANY RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all other similar ali-
ments by keeping your Wood rich and
puro with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

&

TROUBLE ABOUT THE RENT.

Drought I'rlcelinrtr Ponplo Uoiora
Aldermnn Kasson.

Mrs. Annie Crnpllnskl, of Prlceburg,
sued Frank Sygucke yesterday before
Aldoimun Kasson lor house rent
nniountlng to $15. The defendant Is
her son-in-la- Her first husbnnd Is
dead, and both parties got nloni? well
together until she took unto herself n
second husband,

The son-in-la- fcired then Hint she
would deed her prop'tty over to No, 2,
and when he intimated as much to her,
sho Informed him ho wns a good gues-se- r.

He clnlms ho puld the building
and loan premiums on It for four years
nnd owns as much as shv does "of it.
He nlleged that the arrears of rent she
claims constitute a trumped-u- p charge.

JOYCE-LAVI- S NUPTIALS.

Ceremony I'eriormod in Holy Cross
Cathollo Chnrefe.

Tho marriage of Patrick W. Joyce,
the Bellevuo meat dealer, and Miss El-le- n

F. Lavls was solemnized at Holy
Cross church at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning. Rev. W. l. O'Donnell per-
formed tho ceremony. George La vis, it
brother ot the bride, was groomsman,
and Miss Bridget Walsh was brides-
maid.

A wedding dinner wns partaken by
the bridal party and In the nfternoon
Mr. nnd Mm. Joyce left for New York
to spend their honeymoon.

REMAINS WERE NOT CLAIMED.

William Elliott's Ilody Will Uo Sent
to 1'lillndelphln Todny.

The lemains of William Elliott, who
died Tuesday morning at the Lacka-
wanna hospital, nre still there, no an-
swer having been received from themessages sent out to find his relatives.

As is customary In such cases, the
remains will be sent to Philadelphia to-
day for dissecting purposes.

FIRE AT WAYMART.

toro nnd Dwelling ol F. II. Vnrcoe
Destroyed.

Honosdnle, Pa., May 11. The princi-
pal business place of Waymart, ten
miles from Honesdale, was burned thismorning. The building was owned by
P. It. Varcoe and occupied by hltn as
general store and dwelling, a part was
barber shop and publlo hall.

Mr. Varcoe and his mother were res-
cued from the second story In theirnight clothes. Loss, $12,000; Insurance,
$6,900.
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Suits 9

Fruit flow-

ers, The Maine and
a hundred other size

with heavy torchon
and frames with gold cor
ners. Were gi.oo. Sale
price

That sold for a
ter.
fine 5cout, for the roll

and

Fine
aud lined

with Silk

Fine Black lined with

of
15.

in

Silk high new
P

This the ol Silk.

YOUNd IS

Iter. Mr. Ilueliman by
an Unknown Ulan in Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn., May 11. News has

been received here that Rev. Mr. Ruch-ma- n,

pastor of the
church at Gruetll, the Swiss colony In
the Cumberland mountains, In Grundy
county, wns by unknown
persons last night. Ofllcers nnd

have been dlspntched to the
scene of the

Tho minister, who Is a young man,
was sitting near a window reading to
a friend, when a gun wns
through the window, the entire load
taking effect In his bark. He arose
and walked into another room, where
ho fell dead. There was no clew to the
Identity of tho murderer, but It Is sup-
posed that some one became offended
nt his sermon yesterday morning and
took this means of

Mr. Uuehmnn hnd Just returned from
St. Louis, where ho had been educated
by Mr. the former pastor
of Oreutll.

COWBOY

Work Begun l'lninsmen
to Fight In the War.

Cheyenne, Wyo., May 11. Colonel J.
L. Torrev reached here todny and nt
once commenced the work of organiz-
ing his regiment of cowboy cavalry.
He the board, which will pur-
chase mounts, to pay $110 a hend, which
will Insure the best horses.

for enlistment hove been received
for neatly twice a3 many men as can
be taken, and tho best material In the
state will be nt tho disposal of the
colonel for his regiment.

As arranged at present one troop will
come from Nevada, two from Colorado,
one from Idaho, one from Utah and
seven from The Wyoming
quota of volunteers were mustered Into
service today and went Into camp, nnd
are now at the disposal of the war

Heartburn. Om- -
CrlaC-ind- d trlfla nrf nil

stomach Disor
ders positively cured. Graver Uraham's Dys-
pepsia Itcmedy is a sueclQc One done re-
moves all distress, and a permanent cure of
the most chronic aud sovere cases Is guaran-
teed. Do not suffer I A f0-cu- bottle will
convince the moit skeptical.

Matthews Bros., Druggists, 320 Lacka
wanna avenue.

MAX WeUGR. Boot and Shoe Maker.
ReUshoes to order from J1.75 up. Man's

soles and heels, 80o. Ladles' soles and heels,
5Uc. All work Guaranteed.

ia7 Penn Avenue. SCRANTON, PA.
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China Large china globes in
of

that
sold for 98 cents and
S1.25. Now

Two hundred to pick from.

Fine linen bond
paper that

sells for
10 and 15 cents the quire.

out, for the quire. C

303 Ave.

WHAT IS IT? I
That is the question everybody asks when they see

WANNOPEE t
:

American Pottery Product mado in tho most fun- - tAMATIVE shapoa aftor ancient Peruvian models.
There are many original designs too, resplondant with all

tho colors of a X

WHERE?
t & PECK, 134 Wyoming

-

axNot Store
Any more closing out at breath-
taking prices. that we lose a lot of
money, but that's our affair. , Meanwhile you
profit by our position.

At

Ladies' Dark All-Wo- ol Cheviot D.OD

Pictures studies,

subjects
12X20 mats

white

39c
Crepe quar-Pnn- pr

Dennison's
imported.

Closing .

The

Green Brown Mixed Covert Suits O.O
Quality, Strictly All-Wo- ol Suits, Grey,

Beige Brown, Mixed Coverts, Jackets
Taffeta 12.50

Cheviot Serge Suits,
Silk throughout 15.75

Large assortment desirable Suits, reduced
from $20.00 to UU

O4OO0H04OKOIO
Tucked and Apron Skirts

Serges, Mohairs and Silks.
otooooo-oooo-t- -

Fancy Taffeta Waists, grade
Blouse Effects; very attractive 5.5U

is about price the

PREACHER SLAIN.

Assnsslnnted

Swedenborglan

assassinated
blood-

hounds1
crime.

discharged

expressing disap-
proval.

Neusbaum,

ORGANIZING CAVALRY.

Recruiting

directed

Applica-
tions

Wyoming.

de-
partment.

Dy LVIIU;
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Globes variety designs-sha- des

. . 5VC

Ward's
Stationery

usually

Closing

Co., Lacka.

beautiful

rainbow.

MILLAR .S!, Ave

everything
Means

New line of Choice Plain

3 &

.
This China Department
is the hclpfulest of i

stores. Make the most S'
of it, its every day sell- - :

inp is a series of agree- - $:
able surprises to. china C:
lovers and then we
have many special lots .
of goods besides. Jj

Today Semi - Porcelain
Dinner Sets, brown, blue '.

or green, with gold border 5?
decoration s!

jno-I'ler- e Sets J.vin St
HIMMece Sets...... a.in i'112-l'lec- a Bets . (LOS Hi

Wcdgewood English &
Dinner Sets Floral deco- -
lations, 100 pieces, S8.98. '.

Wortii a fourth more, 3f;
La Fraucalse Dinner SSet 112 pieces of plain St

white china, usually $7. To
move them quick they'll be S
S1.98. C;

Crown Austrian Cream
Jug Floral decorations,
gold stippled or gold traced, ?t
holds a pint, I0c. StUsually ar.o. Jj;

Garland English Tea 5Pols Floral decorations of C:
many kinds. All sizes, all 5

prices, One special num- - St
ber, 290. J

It is somewhat out ot 5
lamp season, but it won't Si
do any harm to let vou
know that wc have one 5R
number, Squat lamp,
lift out fount, china bowl, St
1 ch globe, handsomely
decorated, $1.40, others get :

much more. 51

THE :

I Great 4c Store t
it 310 Lacka. Ave. jj
" t h i Anwin '

At tha

BABY BAZAAR,
A Ileautlful Line of

Csps, Bonnets and Reefer.
Lonj and Short Costs,

Long, and Short Dresses,
ISsby flaskets,

Hampers.

Drces for children from six
to o.gut in Freuou stughanis.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

Taffetas. 75c

Pa,

TAILORMADE SUITS
Special Prices.

Separate

MEARS

Rexford

HAGEN.

DINNER

SETS.

FIXTURES

Vigeroux and Coverts
In Military Blue, Green, Red aud Mixtures.

71JC goods for 59
Very Large Line of Suitings

Mixtures, Stripes and Fancies.
Reduced from $1.00 aud $1,25. 39

OO OOOOOOO - O f

SILKS.
liaskin Black Taffeta Silks are Warranted to Give

Perfect Satisfaction.
We are showing a big range of Colored Taffetas,

Burnt Orange, Lemon, Leaf Green Cercse, Tur-
quoise, Cherry Red, Nile, Etc 75C

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue. Scranton,


